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1Historical
The main attempts at the production of artificial gems cen-
ter around the diamond and corundum. This latter species offers one
of the most promising fields of attack since it is not too common in
nature but that its artificial production is worth while.
Little work had "been done on synthetic gems before the
nineteenth century, although much work had been done on imitation
stones or paste before that time. What is the difference, then, be-
tween the terms synthetic or artificial and imitation? The term art-
ificial or synthetic gems applies only to such productions as possess
the same properties, both physical and chemical, and the same chemi-
cal composition as the natural stone, and differ from it in minute
details only.
The earlier workers obtained their fusions with the aid of
some substance melting at a lower temperature than the alumina: the
substance employed acting as a solvent from which the alumina crystal-
lized out. In order to obtain large crystals by this method it was
necessary to conduct the experiment on a very large scale and to sub-
ject the fused mass to a very slow and regulated cooling.
Among the earliest investigators in this field was A. Gau-
din (l), who, in his first attempts to obtain a synthetic gem, fused
alum and potassium sulfate in a closed crucible. The alumina upon
fusion formed globules that were clear and transparent but became
opaque upon solidification. These spherical masses were analyzed by
Malaguti who stated that they presented the same composition as the
ruby. About the same time Berthier Bequerel(2) carried out similar
experiments. He fused potassiun. ammonium alum adding a trace of pot-
assium dichromate and obtained rhombohedron crystals the color of
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rabies which took a polish like diamonds and in appearance could not
he told from the true oriental ruby. However they were easily
scratched.
The chief problem, as the earlier workers discovered, was
to obtain a temperature high enough to fuse the alumina, which be-
comes liquid under a pressure of one atmosphere and at a temperature
somewhere about 2000 degrees centigrade. .Before the invention of the
oxy-hydrogen blowpipe, investigators, as has beon stated, used a flux
to obtain the fusion of alumina. About 1869 they began to use the
ox;/-hydrogen flame for this purpose. A. Gaudin (5) first succeeded
in fusing quartz by means of the oxy-hydrogen blowpipe. a.e next
attempted to fuse alumina; but again he failed to produce a trans-
parent product. This latter fact, he learned, was due to the tenden-
cy corundum has to devitrify, and also due to its tendency,- if heat-
ed to a very high temperature,- to melt, without passing through the
pasty state, and suddenly become liquid like water and then vaporize
and disappear like camphor. However, he obtained a product possess-
ing a certain degree of hardness,- a hardness between that of the
stras or imitation stone and the true precious stone, but opaque. As
a result of his experiments he concluded that it was impossible to
produce transparent corundum. Saint e Claire Deville (4) in determin-
ing the density of different products came to the same conclusion as
A. ^audin in respect to alumina. Jtie obtained some crystallized
alumina of specific gravity 4.022,- real stones having a specific
gravity less than four.
in 1877 J?'remy (5) attempted to fuse alumina using red lead
as a flux and employing crucibles composed of highly acid clay. The
lead oxide melts and combines with the alumina to form lead aluminate
and on further heating reacts with the silica of the crucible form-
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these experiments he took 20 to 50 kilograms of mixture of alumina,
red lead and small amount of potassium chromate and obtained several
kilograms of the crystallized alumina. However these crystals were
too thin to be of commercial value. In the second set of experiments
he carried out, he heated to a high temperature equal parts of alum-
ina and barium fluoride and a trace of potassium chromate. The crys-
tals thus obtained were also too thin to be of value. Fremy and
Verneuil, in order to determine if the silica of the crucible had any
effect on the product, used platinum and pure alumina crucibles.
They came to the conclusion that the silica of the crucibles had no
effect on the alumina. They conducted experiments similar to the
above using calcium fluoride in place of barium fluoride taking one
part of calcium fluoride to twelve parts alumina and a trace of chroro
ic acid. The largest stone formed by carrying on the process over a
period of eight days was 4 to 5 mm. long and about 1 mm. thick and
weighed about one-third carat or 60 mg.
(6) In the more recent researches this species of synthetic
stones has been made by fusing alumina in the oxy-hydrogen flame and
permitting the molten mass to solidify in the cooler zones of the
flame. Verneuil obtained results by introducing the raw material
through the blowpipe. This is arranged vertically over a small in-
sulated chamber containing a support upon which the powder is auto-
matically placed. The upper chamber of the apparatus consists of a
funnel-shaped hopper in which is suspended a small sieve filled with
the material to be fused. At its upper extremity the oxygen tube
communicates with it. Just above this chamber is a hammer actuated
by an electro-magnet, which taps the support of the sieve box caus-
ing it to shake small quantities of powder which fall through the
1
4tube "below. The powder is carried along by the gas into the zone
of flame where it is immediately raised to the fusion point and falls
melted on the sup-port below. The support is arranged with a screw
adjustment so that the mass of corundum that is built up by the grad-
ual addition of fused globules of alumina can be removed from the
zone of heating and allowed to stiffen. In this manner the surface
of the fused material is always kept at a constant level.
At the beginning of the operation the blowpipe is adjust-
ed to give a comparatively cool flame. In this wajT a small stalk is.
formed which insulates the mass from the support and prevents fusion
with the latter. After the stalk is formed the full pressure of the
blowpipe is put on, and the rate of admission of the material is
increased until the "boule" is formed. The boule is a single crys-
talline individual with one axis extending from the point of attach-
ment of the support to the top of the mass.
With this apparatus Verneuil obtained boule s weighing be-
tween 20 and 30 carats yielding two cut stones of six carats each.
The boules, upon cooling, usually split in half in the direction of
grov/th which is not a disadvantage but rather an advantage in cutting
the stone. To obtain the best results Verneuil found that the mater-
ial must not be fed in too rapidly in order to avoid getting gas
bubbles occluded, or must not be fed in too slowly in order to preven
the chromium oxide from volatalizing and so obtaining a streaked
effect in the stone. Secondly, he found that alumina solidifies best
in a flame rich in hydrogen and relatively cool. Thirdly, he dis-
covered the support must be very small to reduce the number of
fissures
.
August e Verneuil (7) also solved the problem of the syn-
thetic sapphire. The first artificial sapphires obtained owed their

color either to chromium oxide or ferrous oxide. Those colored by
chromium oxide were obtained by Sainte Claire Deville and Caron in
18E8-1865. Verneuil obtained sapphires identical to the natural
stones by fusing alumina containing 1.5% magnetic oxide of iron and
0.57o titanic acid in the oxy-hydrogen flame which has reducing
properties.
Object of Investigation
The object of this research is to find a simpler method
of fusing alumina and then to substitute rare earth oxides in place
of chromium oxide for coloring matter. However so many obstacles
were encountered in obtaining a temperature high enough to fuse
the alumina, and in obtaining sufficiently refactory crucibles that
all the time was devoted to studying these two phases of the problem.
Preparation of Material
Five hundred grams of ammonium alum was dissolved in dis-
tilled water. The hydroxide of aluminium was precipitated by adding
ammonium hydroxide to the above, and was then filtered. The gelatin-
ous precipitate was washed several times with distilled water. The
precipitate was allowed to dry out partially on a steam radiator and
next, in an air bath for a couple of days. It was then put in a
ball mill for twelve hours and ground to a pov/der. Chromium oxide
was obtained in a similar manner. The material to be fused was
composed of 2-| to 5% chromium oxide to the amount of aluminium oxide.
The oxides were intimately mixed in a mortar and pestle.

6Equipment
1 Furnace
:
She furnace used in this experiment consists of a floor and
four sides of a single layer of fire "brick 24 inches "by 18 inches "by
17 inches. On the floor of the furnace is the cathode, a "block of
hard carbon or graphite 1 inch in thickness, 6 inches wide and 24
inches long. The anode consists of a square graphite rod about 2
inches by 2 inches by 24 inches. The anode lead possesses a set of
copper straps 2 inches by 16 inches and about 1/16 inch thick, four-
ply, so placed that the centers of the straps are at right angles
to the extremity of the anode. They are bent to form a yoke around
the anode. On either side of the anode head are bolted two brass
water blocks to prevent the electrode from becoming overheated. The
copper yoke insures good contact between the graphite rod and the
anode lead. Through the top of the copper anode yoke is a common
bolt threaded full length and passed through an eye at the end of a
supporting arm on a large iron stand. The anode is raised or lowered
by a device consisting of a collar and nut provided with a handle.
This electrode is directly above and at right angles to the cathode
which is also kept cool by means of two brass water blocks. The
cover for the furnace is made of asbestos board about
-J- inch in
thickness with an opening just large enough for the anode to pass
through it.
2 Crucibles:
The magnesia crucibles were made from electrically fused
magnesia. The raw material used was "native powdered magnesite"
calcined at about 1000 degrees centigrade. It contained 4/o silicon
dioxide and 270 iron. The fused magnesia was ground through a 40 mesh
sieve. The binder used was hydra ted magnesia made by mixing COO
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7grams "native powdered magnesite" with 1000 c.c. water. This was put
in a stone mill for 24 hours. Enough hinder was added to the fused
magnesia to make the mass moist. The crucibles were pressed in a
steel form fitting into a hand operated press capable of exerting a
pressure of 4000 pounds. The crucibles were then left to dry for a
couple of days and then baked in an electric furnace at a temperature
of 1600 to 1800 degrees centigrade.
The magnesia crucibles proving unsatisfactory zirconia
crucibles were tried which were made in the following manner: Fused
zirconia was mixed with enough binder, zirconium hydroxide, to make
a thick paste of such consistency that it could easily be molded.
The crucible was pressed in a steel form and then left to dry. The
material was so heavy that the binder used proved insufficient. The
crucible was ground up and subsequently mixed with 5fo of its weight
of flour, and enough moisture was added so that the material could
be easily molded. As before the crucible was pressed in a steel form
was dried for a couple of days, and finally was baked at a tempera-
ture of about 1200 degrees centigrade. From this firing it came out
a firm, strong, compact crucible. It was next ignited in an Arsem
vacuum furnace at a temperature of 1800 degrees centigrade or slight-
ly above. After the crucible was removed from the Arsem furnace, it
was found to be cracked badly and therefore worthless for high tem-
perature work.

8Experimental
In the first attempt to fuse alumina the material was put
in an alundum crucible and this was placed in a large "bed of sand,
and an oxy-hydrogen flame was played directly down upon the material.
The plan was to "bring the material quickly to the fusion point and
then cool it very gradually, covering the whole well over with sond.
However, with this arrangement the flame blew the material out of the
crucible before any of it was raised to the point of fusion. There-
fore this method had to be abandoned.
The second plan was to fuse the alumina in an electric arc.
furnace, i'irst a cruci"hle that would withstand the high temperature
and not react with the alumina had to be obtained. An attempt was
made to secure pure magnesia crucibles on the market but with no
success, next the fusion of the light magnesia in the electric arc
furnace was undertaken but with such poor results that it was dis-
continued, finally several magnesia crucibles were procured through
Professor B. B. Paine from the Department of Electrical Engineering.
One of the magnesia crucibles and its lid were covered with
as thick a layer of carbon as possible. In the first run this cru-
cible was placed on the lower electrode, and contact was made by
bringing the upper electrode down on the cover of the crucible. It
was impossible to obtain the best contact in this way and so secure
the required high temperature. This method was therefore given up.
In the next two trials the magnesia crucible, containing
the material to be fused, was placed in a large graphite crucible
standing on the cathode. A small graphite or carbon pencil was in-
serted between the end of the anode and the bottom of the crucible
and the current was turned on. The starting pencil invariably broke
or fell out. To prevent the pencil from falling out a small hole
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pencil. Better contact was thus gained, hut this did not lessen the
tendency of the pencil to hreak. To avoid this difficulty the anode
surface was shaped so that one corner was lower than the rest. Then,
when the current was turned on and pressure "brought to hear on the
anode lead so that the anode rubhed the bottom of the crucible, con-
tact was established. The anode had to be continually raised and
lowered to maintain a steady arc. A current of 30, gradually in-
creased to 40 and then to 50 volts, and about 120 amperes was used.
In the two trials carried out in this manner the crucibles crumbled
before fusion took place due, partially at least, to uneven heating.
To overcome this obstacle the last run was carried out in
an Arsem vacuum furnace. With an input of 18 to 20 kilowatts the
temperature was raised to 1800 degrees centigrade or somewhat above.
When this high temperature was reached the furnace began to short
circuit badly, due partially to a sagging of the carbon helix as well
as to the carbon vaporising and allowing an arc to form, thus creat-
ing a short circuit. Then this circumstance was encountered the
heating was discontinued. Upon examination of the product after
cooling, it was found that a slight amount of fusion had taken place.
The crucible was cracked badly proving that even with uniform heating
it could not stand up under a temperature much above 1800 degrees
centigrade
.
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Summary
Both the magnesia and zirconia crucibles proved efficient
at temperatures under 1800 degrees centigrade, "but cracked and
crumbled when heated above 1800 degrees centigrade. However, the
crucibles used in these experiments were made of material of 99°/o t
or lower, purity; and were ignited at a temperature lo?/er than the
fusion point of aluminium oxide, which facts account for the above
results. Therefore crucibles of absolutely pure magnesia or zir-
conia, ignited at the temperature at which they are to be used, ought
to prove satisfactory.
A partial fusion of aluminium oxide with a trace of chrom-
ic oxide was obtained in the last run which was made in the Arsem
vacuum furnace. The crystals were very small and thin but possessed
the color of the ruby.
With either the electric arc furnace or the Arsem vacuum
furnace, used in these experiments, a temperature much above 1800
degrees centigrade could not be had, whereas the fusion of alumina
requires a temperature of 2000 degrees centigrade or higher. Con-
sequently with the apparatus employed a complete fusion of material
was impossible.
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